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PROFESSIONAL CARDS HENRY DICKENSON. A C

ATTORNEYS

fWQHJT RICHARDSON
Attorney at Lat?

Anp Notaiiv' Ppiiuo
'

LAHAINA, .' . ' MAUI

ANfONIO F. TAVARES
Attorney at Law

- , anp Notary 'PJbmo.

MAKAWAO, . . MAUI

ft J. M. KANEKUA

. Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.,

Offloo! Occidental Hotot, 'corner of King and
, Alnfcua Streets.

HONOLULU, t, n.

P. N. KAHOKUOLUNA

Attorney at)Law
&

Notary Public

LAHAINA MAUT

DANIEL H. CASE

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1, 3 tanijenwalil B'M'g. HONOLULU

PHYSICIANS

EDWARD ARMITAGE, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours. 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 2

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m

W AILUKU, MAUI.

WILLIAM PETERS, M D.

Physician & Surgeon '

Lahaina Maui,

Dr. M'cMILLAN,
WAILUKU,

Office Hours:
' 8 to 10 a. si. 1 to 3 p. m. Office
10 a. ji. Hospital 1 to 8 r. m Office

Except when away on urgent Call.

DR. ROB'T DINEGAR.

Physician & Surgeon

MauiPuunene

W. F. McCONKEY, M. D

Physician & Surgeon

PAIA, MAUI

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D. S,

Dentist
Office, Main and Market

WAILUKU, MAUI

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S".

Dentist
Offlco Hours, 9 A; M. to 4. P. M.

Sunnyside, Paia, : ; Maui.

SURVEYORS

II. ELDREDGE.

. . Civil Engineer and Surveyor

' JiAui.vaimjku

P. E, LAMAll
Civil & Mining Engineer

and
Surveyor Contractor

WAILUKU MAUI

R. 0. SEARLE

Auctioneer
For the District of

jkiiuainn Maul, T. II

Notary Public

LAHAINA, MAUI

GEO. H. DUNN t

Notary Publio

'LAHAINA, MAUI,

HARRY ARMITAGE,"

Stock and Bond Broker,

Member of Honolulu 'Stool: Exchange, Offlco

Campbell Block, Mcrohant Street,

Telephone Main 101. P, O. Box 083

.... Send 7Gc 1.00 $1.25
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, spnt post or freight
free to any part of tho Islands.

Hart r Co.? Ltd.,
Honolulu H T.

ntnrasnsncr:

L M. Yetiesen
Accountant &' Business

LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE

BULLS COLLECTED
LAHAINA, MAUI.

KAHULUI & WA'lLUKU

Transportation Co.
0 T. GREEN, Prop.

Hauling of all Kinds at reason-

able rates ,

Office at Kahului & WaJuku

Storage at Kahului if desired.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
Lee Sing & Co. will open a new

meat market and butcher shop on

Tuesday. July 1, 1902
in Enos' new block on Market street.
Mutton every Saturday.

LEE SING & CO.

MVERY STABLES

P tab!
E. H. PIEPER, Prop.

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours.

meet all ....
PAIA TRAINS.

Tel. No. 244.
PAIA - - MAUI.

Okamura Stables

OKAMURA, Prop.

Hacks, Buggies & Saddle Horses

At All Hours.
Cheap Rates between
Lahaina and Wailuku

Lahaina, Maui.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Lahaina, Maui.

(Crozier's Old Stand)

Horse Shoeing, Wagon &

Carriage Repairing, General

Blacksmithiug and Wood

World

FRANK ROSE,

Soar" uxfa- - sixJjl'

ITiWiMM iM imi mi i Til

The W
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ailaku 3a
Opp. WAILUKU DEPOT

D. L. MEYER Prop.
ICE COLD BEER ALWAYS ON HAND

iFirst Class Wines & Liquors
Primo, Schlitz, A. B. & Weiland's Beer

We Carry the Largest and Most Complete Line of Vehicles on the Island

The ATTENTION of the The Maui trade is 'specially invited
to the full lino of HACKS, BUGGIES, RUN-ABOUT- S .and

carried by

G. Schumann, Ltd.
We Can Furnish You Anything From a Dump Cart to a Fine Carriage

at a PRICE Lower Than You Can Got Elsewhere

agents for STUDEB.AKER MFG Co.

G. SCHUMAN," Ltd. MERCHANT St., HONOLULU.
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Honolulu Photo Supply Co. 1
HONOLULU, M. T. iff

REGOj
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EVERY BOY

AND GIRL 3
SHOULD HAVE 1

The wonderful Brownie IS
Camera has a perfect lens and 2takes a beautiful picturo.Tivos;
sizes, two prices. $1.00 and 31

Z2
Handsome ..little book of

pictures freo. for one. 53

LAHAINA

OAILY

STAGE

1 ? o
Daily

Vlairiaiger.

IA.O STABLES wailuku
LAHAINA STABLES lahaina

Hacks, Carriages, Biij56'es Saddle Horses
at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.

Stage Leaves j waiiuku 12 a. m. J

A; DO

$2.00.

Write

and

Japan is scoking to establish trade
relations in Siberia.

Japan makes no claim to Wake
Island or the Midway group.

Another severo eruption pf. Mount
Peleo was reported, Aug. 22.

Schwub says that ho will not resign
the presidency of the steel trust.

The income of thc"Southorn Pacific
last year is said to be $83,000,000.

Sir Thomas Lipton recently had a
narrow escape in an automobile
wrcc.k.

Plague mortality in India is in
creasing at the rate of 1,000 per
week.

The tariff protocol between China
and several of tho powers has been
signed.

Emperor Francis Joseph ot Austria'
has just eolobrated his seventy second
birthday.

French royalists aro said to be
the causo of the recent school troub-
les in Frnnrc.

A plan is being matured to con
solidate several of tho leading Now
York banks.

Cholera Is still sprein'Sinf in Man- -!

cihuria and isolated cases aro report-
ed in Siberia.

Krucgcr will soon abdicate the
leadership of tho Boer movement, in
favor of Botha. ;

Admiral von Diedrichs has resign
ed his position as chief of staff of tho
German navy.

The price of hay is ranging from
$9 to $13 per ton in Santa Clara Val-

ley, California.

Hnndreds of Americans ai'O kept
out of Soutli Africa by. stringent
British regulations.

don, where he is making a dazzling
display of his regal diamonds.

The Venezuelan rebels have occu-

pied tho city of Oumana, from which
Castros forces retired without giving
battle.

The Belgian Government has re-

quested tho Boer Generals Botha,
De Wett and Delarey not to enter
Belgium.

Civil Governor Taft arrived at'
Manila, Aug. 22 and was welcomed
with an enthusiastic popular demon-

stration.
The Filipino prisoners who were

exiled to Guam aro to be shipped
back to Manila on tho transport
Sheridan.

Beneficial rains have fallen over
the greater part of New South
Wales, with light raius in portions of
Queensland.

Tho Skagway-Junea- u cable has
proved a failure, and the government
experts have given up all attempts
to repair it.

The Paul Jones, tho Inst of tho tor-

pedo boats built by tho Union Iron
Works, has been accepted by the
the Government.

Tho Boer Generals Do Wet, Botha
aiia Delarey were received by King
Edward, on board the royal yacht,
Victoria an3 Albert.

The town of Pontinanak, near the
west poast of Dutch Borneo, has
been almost entirely destroyed by
lire, many lives having been lost.

General Franz Sigel, ono of the
most popular Union generals in the
civil war, recently died at his home
in New York, at the ripe ago of 78

years.

Tho raco problem in South Africa
is causing tho British authorities
gravo anxiety, tho trouble being be-

tween , armed blacks and unarmed
Boors,

Young King Alfonso of Spain ha?
announced his intention to wed some
South American lady of great wealth,
n order to recuperate Spanish fin-

ances.

Tho Japanese island Torishima,
off the coast of Hondo, was over-
whelmed by a volcanic eruption be
tween August 13th and August Ifi,
and all of its inhabitants, about 150

in number, weuo killed,

LANTAT

STORE

PICNICS

Telephone

OR
Write

FOR OUR

T s
!

YOU WANT
AN

ENJOYABLE TIME

Telephone

No. 55

ARE YOU (

A THINKER? (

Are you interested in seeing (

'MAUI advance in (

DIVERSIFIED
INDUSTRIES

AND
AGRICULTURE?

There aro many people desi;
rous of new Locations and are'L

. . . . ; i'Vdconsianxiy on mo iookoui; lorr
rononinffs. w

YOU CAN HELP

to let these very desirable homo- -

seekers know what tho HAWAI- -

IAN ISLANDS could contribute!
Ito the world s needs under favor-- f

I able conditions. Maui wants the
small farmer to tido over string.f

'ent times. f
READ THIS. f

ABCnDEEX, S. D. fAlfll . KOI.
'Mr. C. ti. Clement, &

iino, jiuuan. i
Dear Sir: I cladlv subscribe to Tour Sim U

kLiciiTS ana Inclose ono dollar for mmc, a
tUo copy jouKCnt mo was worth that aniif

kmore. Yours truly,

Subscribe to
SIDE SLIGHTS

An Illustrated monthly publish- -

'ed at Hilo.

Twelve interesting numbers for'
$1.00 por year in advance, to any'
address in postahiuion.

Read the Maui News.- -



fSDaui IRcwc
PlURUSHED EVERY SATURDAY

Orf icf, BAILEY BLOCK, Main St.
WMIKI, MAUI, T. II.

SUBSCRIPTION KAThS
Oae year, (in ad vane ) $2.50
Uht months. " .. l.fiU

?he columns of 4he Nkwr admit communlcn-ti'n- s

ou purtinent topics. Vr1lo only on
onosldoi pavi-r- . Sin jour name whirl'
wUi be lii'Io cmtidpntiul if disiri il.

Q. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, September : : 6

BOOK

The nomination tf Pruice Cupid as delegate to congress was

Vie most fortunate tiling whicn could have happened to the uaw-iian- s.

It is freely admitted bv them that he did not seek the
nomination, and simply joiueri the republican party and Hccepted

the nomination for the good of his people. Notwithstanding Vie

proposed coalition between the ftnd home rulers, Prince
Cupid will be elected. Thn reason for this lies in the fact that in
the past two years, the llawaiiuns have learned a good mauy things
that they did not know before, one of which is that Wilcox is not a
representative Hawaiian,, any further than he is able to represent
his own individual interests. Ti
understand that tho old order of
a new day has come bringing ne a

timate of -- he political sagacity of
they will be led by the nose any
their power to weld themselves
Hawaiian republican party.

0
unquestionably politician,

assuming Consequently
pocketed

representative

attempted
pUce of Senator Billy Mr.

yet, to tuink
home rule It even

off, after

?St effects of
hiilni

Men

Hon. J. Kftlua, Circuit Turtpe,
I.. K. Cronli. Clerk (Jirruit Colin. Wailuku
Judie V . A. MrKay D'st. Wailuku

rims. Coon, Maliawno
" Kataulolio. " " Uitualna
" Kuk'lkau, M " Honuaula
' Jnsppn, 11 Hunn

" l'ilmanii, " ' Klpuhulu
" Muboe " " MoloUai
" Kuhoohnlnhnla, " ' Ltiinat

L. M. Haktwln, Sheriff, Wailuku
W. K. Smlery, Deputy Shc.-lf- t Wailuku

" "S. Kalamn
C. U. l.initsey, " Liithiilna

" ' HnnuP. VVHtrnuk,
" ' MolokutU. TriniDle.

J. Forrcira Jr Captain Police. Wai'ukn
H. C'onp, " Makawao
Wm. Kcanu, " " Lahaina
K. U. I.ndsty, " " tiana
J. K. Walumati, " ' Kalaupapa

V. T. ItoMnson, Tax Assessor, whIIuUu
,1, N. K. Keola, Deputy Assessor Wailiiku
W. O. Aiken, " " Pa I a

" ' LahuiuaG. Dunn,
' " lianaJ. Gross,

e have come to
things has passed away and that

issues. And is an under
the Hawaiian s to that

further by Wilcox, when i,t is in

into a

O

Lyons' friends state that he

of Tom Clark on the
not late to effect u be

8 is
will be too late,

the game between

; Robert Wilcox, who is a shrewd
was able to see quito as well as the News could see it, that home
rule affairs were a critical phase on Maui.
he came over to Maui last week, all the pawns which he
had set up on tho chess board and put up in their
places John Thomas Clark and T. B. Lyons, and it is

tht he to put up Col. W. II. in
Whi;e,

unqualifiedly refused to accept a nomination at Wilcox's hands, and
the attitude of the other gentlemen named has not been declared

although ii is to laugh
ticket. is yet

tvveen and dempcrats which would give Maui a
representation in the

not far and that date it

While the physical
nnrl Wailiiku marrind mn

are noteworthy.

MAUI BLUE

democrats

W. WiiIIuku

Magistrate,

llawaiians also

it cs
imagine

compact and conquering

running
too

legislature, but September

baseball theKa

Richardson,
whispered Cornweil

the republicans
respectable

last Siinflav miivnrnnprlv ViATvissorl

over in painful silence, still the moi'aland social results of the game
are better

fusion

friends and better citizens, after
meeting each other in physical contests, and much of the harmouy
united purpose which will yet build up Maui to one of the leading
communities on the Islands has its strongest links forged in friend-
ly athletic contests. Lahaina and Kula each wish to play Wailuku,
and likely Kula and Lahaina may be induced to meet on the Wai:
luku diamond. While this may not develop high class baseball,
yet it will do better; it vril develop a friendly, cordial spirit be,
tween the different communities on Maui, wich. will tend to, help
all the people of Maui to know, respect and sympathize Avith eaph
other.the fruit of which vfil he more united action, when it is needed ,

t
f Although the republicans put. an emphatic oounty jjaver-men- t

plank in their platform, still some of the democrats of Wai-

luku openly state that it was merely intended as a vote catcher,
and was not meant in earnest, Don't worry yourselves, my
brothers; if the republicans elect a majority of the present legis-
lature and then fail to pass a satisfactory county bill, there simply
will not be any more republican party in the Islands, save in name,
for many years, if ever again.'

Si Candidate Thomas Clark boasts that he has now put Wilcox in
his pocket. Poor Tom is not only "looking backward," but also
nttcirlo r nnfn n Y rl 1 l- - ! 1 i rii t f'w fns4- i r. . V. TX7S1 -ujjmcuunu jiloiuc vui, iui lnc LCblU 13 Uliclb VI XiuL'A Cajilp OVer
here and put Tom in his pocket, where he will carry him till it
suits his selfish convenience to take Tom out and chuck him in the
nearest taro patch. J ust wait, Tom, and the News will prove the
truth of this prediction to you.

O A

fgS Many young Hawaiians will feel inclined to draw away- - from
Cupid and follow Wilcox, simply because Cupid has announced
himself a republican. But remember, young men, that Cupid drew
away from Wilcox some time ago and declared in favor of his own
manhood, thus erecting a cross of fire to which every patriotic
young Hawaiian should rally, if he would see his own race move
onward and upward.

j2$ Where the republicans made their mistake as to tho nomina-- .

tion of delegate was in not having encouraged Prince Cupid to ac-

cept the independent nomination of the Hui Kuokoas and then
simply endorse his nomination.This would have given the democrats
a chance to do the same thing without hurting their party pride.

i

15 Politics makes strange bed follows, and nothing could be l'uir
nier than to see leading democrats like Col. W. H. Cornweil and F,
H. Hayselden of Maui turn away from Prince Cupid and support
Wilcox. At first glance it seems incredible that it could be true,
but strange things have happened. j

'

:

j

f2 In a recent issue, the Nkws urged the Republicans to take up
Thomas Clark and T. B. Lyons. Wilcox snapped up Clark, but
the better man still remains, and his name would be a tower, o
strength to a fusion ticket, if he will accept the nominatioix. 1

HARDLY WORTH

READING.

Wasn't His Hat, Anyway.

Mr. Wedclle, visiting bis wife's rela- -

lives up in Maine, fairly hud to go to
church that Sunday. He didu't want
to go. but his wife thought it would

do him good und would be apt to
preserve the harmony of the family.

The sermon was long and powder
dry, and Wecklle stole off into the
urrns of Morpheus gently and screi e- -

v. As he did not snore, his wife did

not suspect that he had gone to sleep
alongside of her and gave herself up
fully to inspecting the bonnet of the
woman in the pew hi front.

Like nil things, good and bad, the
sermon came to an end at last, but
Weddle slumhered on like a bahy even
after a deacon began taking up the
collection in a hat. When the derby
was passed to Weddle, Mrs. Weddle
was furpriscd to see 'hat he did not
respond. She nudged him violently to
bring him back to his senses, and
Weddle, awakening with a start, sat
upright and, bewildered, gazed at
the hat in the hand of the deacon.
Then he shook his head sleepily and
said:

"No; that isn't mine. Mine is a
gray one." New York Tribune.

How Schley Heard the News.

A gentlemen just over from the
States was telling a good story about
Admiral Schley ut the Army and
Navy Club the other night.

The army was in a favorite resort
when the news of the President's ad-

verse action on his appeal from the
verdict, of the court was made public,
and the news was brojght to him by
some friends. He listened to their
information and comment, but made
none himself.

''Well, what do you think of it?"
queried a warm friend, when he found
the Admiral had nothing to say,

"It isn't said that Cervera got
away?"asked Schley, without even a
symptom of a smile.

"No, of course not."
"Or that the Spanish fleet ever

did business after that date?"
"No."
"Then, after all, we did not fight

vain," came the observation, deliver-
ed in a tone of voice that expressed
intenst satisfaction and he immediV
ately changed the subject Manila
Critic.

Character In Laughter.

Clearly a person's character is
shown by the manner in whteh he
laughs, or, rather, by the sound which
he makes, it is maintained by a Euro-
pean psychologist. The following,
according to him, are unerring in-

dications;
"Those who laugh in 'A' or who

make a sound like 'A' are frank,
loval and fond of bustle and move-
ment and are generally of a versatile
character.

"Those who laugh in E' are phleg-
matic and melancholy.

"Those who laugh in 'I,' as most
children do, are tinid, irresolute,
candid, affectionate and ever ready
to work for others.

"Those who laugh in 'O' are gener-
ous, bold and self confidant.

"Those who laugh in 'U' are misan-
thropes."

Lamps That Talk,

Electric lamps not only can bo
made to talk, but also to sing. An or-
dinary arc light can be made to pro-duc- e

sounds in two ways. One is by
placing the arc in the circuit of a
telephone instead of the ordinary
receiver, and the pther is by placing
it in the circuitof the ordinary trans-
mitter.

In either of these positions it will
pronounce words, which can be heard
distinctly at a considerable distance.
It naturally follows, also, that the
electric arc can be utilized as the
receiver and also as the transmitter
of a telephone.

THE SMALL FARMER.

Editor Maui NwS:.
One finds here otd there within the

different Islands comprising this
group a number of pessimists who
distinctlyrown down any and every
body who advocates the poBsibilitie
for. the home makr and home pro
ducer, generally classed th small
farmer. To strengthen their posit'on
they will point out a number of fail-

ures to make anything out of it but
.... . i 1

never wnl you nr.a mm put nis
shoulder to tfie wheel or lend a help-

ing hand in, removing many of the
difliculties confronting the man who

does his best to make the most of his
20 or 40 acre lot.

vVhen Horace Greeley said years
ago"young man go West," ho merely
promulgated Uncle Sam's fundamen-
tal law,build homes, raise families and
create good citizens..

What do these pessimists with
their vast ranges of land for cattle
do towards this worthy end? simply
'nothing. Should one of our industries,'
coffee, be protected by a small duty
its possibilities are enormous, and
this question is being so well put
forward now that it will eventually
come and then not only the great
district of Koua will gain but also
every Island of the group. Small farm-
ing las long passed the experi-
mental stage, it is now well known
what can be grown, and grown at a
profit. Chickens are a positive sue
cess provided the mongoose question
is settled by proof fences. Hogs are
an immense prolit provided papaias
are planted insutticicnt quantities to
assure food. Grapes for vine making
can be made a success even on rocky
lands and little care, and a
ready sale is at home as can be
proven by the large quantity brought
from California. Why not make out-ow-

whies?
California experimented and found

it a success why not we. Let the
Government do its duty by opening
up lands at a fair price thus helping
the small tanner in every reason-
able way. READER.

That Match Race.

Epnon Maui News.
in your issue or Aug. i;iva, you

mako the statement that Bob Cailile
of Lahaina must have got 'cold feet,'
and refused to match Black Bess
against Maui Rose, which is not true.
Bob Carlile, the next day after the
races, met Mr. W.H. Cornweil, Jr., at
Waikapu and offered to put. up two
hundred dol ars ($200.00) a side for
a race between Maui Rose and Black
Bess,for three eighths of a mile. The
p!Ter was accepted and he told Bob
Carlile in the preseuce of two witness-

es." that he was willing to race. But
when Bob sent the money over' to
make the match,Mr.Cornwell backed
down, and said he had turned his horse
out and would not race Maui Rose
against Black Bess, under any con-

sideration. This is the Lahaina ex-

planation which you wilt kindly pub-
lish. Let the public see which has
got the cold feet..

BOB CARLILE.

VOLCANO VERY ACT1V6.

The volcano at Kilauea is in the
most violent state of eruption that
has occured since 1892.

Tuesday morning Mr.Waldron was
able to report liiat he had looked in
to the pit and seen a boiling, tempest-tosse- d

lake of molten lava, 400 feet
in diameter and probably 800 to 10C0

feet below the rim of the great caul--

dron.
The present upheavel of lava seems

to be from the very bottom of the
crater and not from a wound in the
side as appeared in June. The liquid
lava is troubled and convulsed as
from powerful activity of forces be
low.

Laxge crowds of Hilu people will
go up Sunday. Tribune,

New UP --TO DAT B
OTi . n i n i a ii

' iliieMpmueiiiisK
The NoPain Specialists

ALLEN )
Drs. I D.D. S.

FERGUSON J

Painless
Extraction

Only
50 cents

MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY AT very low prices

Wiie.n in Honolulu let US examine your teeth. We will tell you in ad-

vance just what your work will cost, and what you need to have done.

Gold Crown Silver Fillings 50 cts. no more.
White Crown l (so called)
Bridge' Work f Best Amalgam 1.00

Per Tooth J Gold Fillings, $1.00 aud up
ALL OUR WORK FULLY GUARANTEED AND KEPT IN REPAIR
We are iu the Arlington BIock,215 Hotel Street Opp. Union, Honolulu, II, T.

I AO HOTEL
MON CIIEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at Am. Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for Eale.

High St., Wailuku.

.ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Cms. Crowell

..v Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates --

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailuku.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers,
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.

P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac. Coast.
Manager

Allll ku,

Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Estimates furnished and mail

orders for signs on any part of

Maui promptly executed.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui,

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTEp.

GENERAL BLACKSMITMNG

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO,

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

M... '. ...... .

Kalei Nani

aloon
Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock'Off

First Class Wines & Lipors
Primo, Seattle S Budwelser

ICJB COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

aloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop,

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Upors C
PpJmo nnd Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).'
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlano 4 Co.

. OrrosiTE Wailuku, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

Schlltz Beer thnt made Milwaukee fnmous,"
Anheuser Duscli & John Wlelbud Now Jlrew.
O. P. S. Dciurbou, r.jo & Sour-mus-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cope Horn Whlsltey,
Duffy's puremn1r& Tweed's puro malt Whlsltey
SpruanoeSiunley'KfaniousO.F.C.&K6n.favorite
Celebrated John Dewnr & D.C.L.Scoteh Whiskey
D. C. L.. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuckle
Pa'.mTree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Hennossy 's Brandy& Australian Boomeran g
Kohlor & Van Uorgens wine & the famous Ingie
nook wines, G.H.Muram & Co. ex-dr- Champagne

Wo make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

ALOON
Matt. RJcGann Proprietor,

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and wine

Icefojd Drinks,

Lahaina, Maui T, H,

Famous. Bartlett Water

The Best Medical and Tab o
'

Water in thp World,

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lako Coun-ty- ,

Cal., without exposure to
the ain
Thousands of remarkable curei
have been effected by this
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME
LOVEcJOY & CO
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, Maui

LOVEJQY
& Co.

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Wainutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon White Seal Cham,

pagnes
A, C DIQKINS,
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LOCALS
The public schools will open next

Monday morning. '

Ring up Sum Kuula, KUiel, if you
want a loud of choice keawi wood.

The Maui Hotel now sports a
billiard table and a ping pong outfit.

The Maui Alerts and Waikapus
play ball tomorrow afternoon at
Wells Park.

The continuous showers nn central
Maui give proviso of u big sugar
crop next season.

Letter heads, envelopes, visiting
cards and business cards a specialty
at tho News Job Office.

' The Republican District Convention
jneets on Monday to nominate candi-

dates for tho lexiblature.
The peripatetic Porto Riean boot

polisher is becoming a very conve-

nient fixture in Wailuku.

Don't miss the big republican
ratification meeting at the Skating
Kink on Monday evening.

Send your order for painting,
paper 'hanging unci interior house
decoratian lo A. 15. Naoue.

Now is the liino to subscribe for
the Maui News, if voa want to keep
tabs on local politics this fail.

Hon. C.H.Dickey will duubtless be

tie Rjij.io.-C-I.- i nj.niiiuj for senator
from Maui, lie will be elected, too.

A letter from Bob CatT.le, on our
second page, throws further light on

. the lilaek Bess-Mau- l Rose match
race.

Tne morning Stars upheld the rep-

utation of Wailuku last Sunday, by

putting it over the l.ahaiua bov s in

tho ratio of 0 ts 5. ,

The Circuit Court will- - sit for nat-

uralization of citizens at Wailuku on

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

day of next week.

Ned Kruger is now pitcher for the
Morning Stars, and Jackson, who

has been elected captain of the team,
now plays third base.

, Coun For Sale. This year's crop.
Telephone or apply to

E. H. BAILEY,
Makawao.

For Sale. A first class, high
grade Remington typo-write- r, No.
7, il the latest nuike As good as new.
For particular, apply to the Maui
News office.

D, L, Meyer of the Wailuku Saloon,
who generally does the right thiugat
the right time sent up a couple of

dozen of beer for the baseball supper,
last Sunday night,

NOTICE. There is still one store
to let on the first floor of Pythian
Hall building, and any one desiring
to secure it should make immediate
Application to

D. L. MEYER.

Dr. Geo. S. Aiken,- - D, D, S., will

bo at the Maui Hotel, Wailuku, on

Wednesday aud Thursday, where
those who ucsire to avail themselves
of his professional services can find

him.

There is no question but what J.
Kirkland of the Kahuluis and G. B.
Robertson of the Wailukus were the
(A'OEtar players, no matter what
envious detractors may say to the
contrary.

Try one of the gus.olino lamps for,
sale by Geo. S. Aiken of Paia. Those
who have tried them say that they
are all righi. The Hamakuapoka
Store carries a large stock of gaso-liu- e

especially for these lamps.

Mr. P. Paronzini will give an ex-

hibition of the qualities of his different
.' (sizes of lamps on Market Street', Wai-

luku next Thursday evening, and
those who wish a safe, cheap, luil-lia- nt

lamp should witness the cxhibi-to- n.

Announcement. Mr. George B
.Sjhrader is now prepared to give
lessons on the piauo lorte either
at his residence or at residence of

pupils. For terms and particulars,
writo or call at Wailuku Hotel.
Wailuku Maui.

It is not likely that the Kahului
married men will ask for a return

' game of baseball, but the Wailuku
benedicts are ready to give them
their revenge at ping pong, tiddly
winks or any other game which they
think they can play.

The Reduction Sale of tho Kahului
Store on their 3 Specials, Men's
Clothing, Men's Uats, and Shoes, for
Everybody, which was advertised for
yesterday and today will be con-tinue- d

Every Day next week, from
Monday morning to Saturday night,
making oneyof the (grandest Bargain
Weeks ever1 offered on Maui. This is
a genuine ofjer," Call and see. I

Wilcox VJslta Iflaul.

It begins to look now as if there
might be a considerable measure of
truth in the recent statemeut of the
Setni-Wckl- y Star that Rob Wilcox
met a hostile reception in the Kohala
District, Hawaii, Lust Saturday
morning as the News vent to press,
rumors were flying thick and fast on
the streets of Wailuku that there
were great doings in the Wilcox camp
on Maui. It was staled that Col.
Cornwall had been substituted for
Bill White as senator, and that John
Richardson, Thomas Clark and T.
B. Lyons has been substitute as
representatives for the original home
rule ticket.

Efforts wcie made to discover the
souYco and truth of these rumors, but
no one seemed to have' any definitej.
knowledge on the subject.

At 5 o'clock onSalurdiiy afternoon
the cause of ali the commotion became
apparent. The News man was stand-
ing on the wharf at Kahului, watching
ihe outgoing passengers on the Maui,
when a tail, slim Hawaiian" walking
slowly and all alone with a bowed
head passed him. Something familiar
in the appeaiauco of the man at-

tracted a second glance, and it
proved to be Robert Wilcox. No one
accompanied him to the boatside aud
no one save Attorney N. W. Aluli
and the News man bade him farewell.

It developed afterwards that he
had quietly cropped over the steam-

er's side I row Hawaii, at Muaioea
Bay live night before, and had been
dritig things during the next twenty-fou- r

hours, which had given origin
to the rumors that prtva'led during
the morning. Thomas Clark has
since openly boasted that he has
Wilcox in his pocket now, which can
of course only mean that Y'ileox rec-

ognizing Im desperate stlrdts, had
come lo Maui and Slaughtered his
original representative ticket in or-

der to save his ow.i political life?

If indications are correct, the poli-

tical star of Hob Wilcox has set en
Maui, never to ris-- again. The home
rulers are beginning to think and
reason for themselves, and this of

course will seo tho finish of Bob.
Some of the prominent homo rulers
are beginning to openly complain at
being bundled about by Wilcox, first
into the republican and then into the
democratic camp, at the whim of
Wilcox. The action of Prince Cupid
in refusing to bo made a tool of by
Wilcox is beginning to be understood
by the Hawaiians on Maui, and the
more they think about it, the clearer
they see where their true interests
lie, and from all present appearances,
there is now beginning to bo a laud-slid- e

from Wilcox's idea of home
rulism to Cupid's idea of independent,
intelligent and untrammelled Hawa-
iian suffrage.

36 to 8.

If mathematics does not prevari-
cate, the above U the ratio between
the Wailuku and Kahului married
men when it comes right down to
practical baseball.

The scheduled gamo between the
two above teams was plased at Wells
Park Sunday afternoon in the pres-
ence of a large attendance, with the
same teams as announced last week.
The Kahului boys meant well, but
Wailuku had far the better pitcher,
and out-fiel- d with the exception of

the right-fiel- d iu which the Wailukus
were decidedly outclassed.

At the conclusion of the game the
two teams repaired to an up-tow- n

hotel and enjoyed a delicious dinner
at tho expense of the Kahuluis,
during which the game and the
viands were fully discussed, it being
voted at the conclusion that no more
jolly or enjoyable event is recorded
in Maui annals.

It is said that the Lahaina married
men, and also the Kula benedicts
want a go at the Wailuku team,
which stands ready to defend their
prowess whenever called on to do so.

Monthly M. A. A. Meeting,

Tne regular monthly meeting of

the Maui Athletic Association was
held at Wailuiiu Court House last
Monday evening.

The principal business of the meet
ing was the discussion of polo mutters
although several minor matters were
disposed of. A communication was
received from the Makawao Polo
Club, asking the appointment of a
committee of the Makawao Club.
Messrs Frank Baldwin W.. II. Corn- -

well and L. It. Crook were appointed
as such committee, and a preliminary
conference will probably be held at
Sunuysi.de this afternoon,

CAUGHT A KAHUNA.

An interesting and illustrative
case of kahunaism was on trial before
Judge McKay of the Wailuku Court
this week.

In March, Kanohokuahiwi, and his
two sons Kaluui and Kaianui,- were
taken sick at their residence, near
Waihee, and Neau (w.) was called in
as kahuna. In a couple of weeks
Kalani died, and according to the
evidence, just before he died, he
mewed like a cat. This assisted Neau
materially in the diagnosis of the
case, and she asserted that it must
have been he that had killed a favor-

ite cat of her grandehilJ. She also
added Unit nil others who assisted in
killittg tho cat would surely die. Ntu,
by a singular coincidence, the other
two sick members .of the family, were
the identical ones who had assisted
in despatching the feline.

Ofcoursothecr.se was desperate
and the wife of the sick man went to
Neau and begged her to use her
magic powers to cure her sick hus-

band and son. Neau admitted Hint
in view of the crime that been com-

mitted the task would bra. a hard one,
but she agreed to buckle to and see
what could be done. A pig was imu-e- d

and eaten with mysterious rites
and incantations to Wahineaca, and
other uumakuiirf, then a second, a
thiru and finally a fourth pig shared
the same unhappy fate. But all was
of no avail, and ihe father and re-

maining son both died.
Then the widow had Neau arrest-

ed for practicing wilhcrafl. Neau,
an aged but, vigorous looking Haw-
aiian woman, as she appeared in

court, wsts an absolutely perfect pic-

ture, of one of .Macbeth's witches,
the same jutting forehead, bright
eyes, wrinkled face, and peaked,
witch-lik- e features, a resemblance
which was added to by the cone-shape- d

hat running up to a sharp point,
which she wore.

Dep. Sheriff Saffery skillfully
brought out the whole story from
tho relatives of deceased who had
been called on to assist at the incan-
tations.

The case was argued and submit
ted on Thursday afternoon, and Neau
was found guilty as charged and fir-

ed 125.

Death of James K. Saunders,

The News is pained to record the
death, by dropsy, at the Malulaui
Hospital, on Monday evening last of
Attorney James K. Saunders, a
promising young Hawaiian of Maui.

Mr. Saunders had for a number of
years been a resident of Maui, his
home being at Keanae. He was at
one time a teacher, but chose the pro
fession of law, and became a hard
student. He was admitted to prac
tice by Judge Kalua, before the
District Coutts of the Second Judi-
cial District, and located at liana
about two years ago, where he en-

gaged in the active practice of h's
profession.

Some months since he was attacked
with dropsy, which defied the skill of
competent physicians, and for some
days his recovery has seemed hope-
less.

The remains were interred at Wai
luku Cemetery, Rev.' J. Nua officiat-
ing, the presence of a large number

f friends who will long treasure
loving memories of the deceased, for
his many attractive and manly quali
ties.

Arrested ut Lahaina.

A man named John Gardiner land
ed at Lahaina from Hawaii on Thur.-- --

day night, and his actions aroused
the suspicious of Dep. Sheriff Lind- -

sej who, at the suggestion of Sheriff
Baldwin, sent a wireless to Hawaii
and discovered that he was a con
federate of Scovell, the embezzling
book-keep- of Hawaii. Liudsey
placed Gardiner under arrest, and
he will be returned to Hawaii.

A warrant was out on Hawuii for
Gardiner's arrest, in connection with
the embezzlement of 17,000 by book
keeper Scovell of Paipaikou Store.

.
PUBLIC AUCTION.

OF HORSES

I will sell at Public Auction at the
Bismark Stables, Wailuku, Maui, on

Saturday, Sept, 20, 1002,
commencing at I o'clock p.m. of said
day, to, the highest bidder, about
Fifty Head of Broken and Unbroken
Horses aud Mules,

Terms, Cash, W. H. Corn-wel- l

jAi. L. Coke,
Auctioneer.

STANDARD GAS

LAMPS.

The Agent of the Standard Gas
Lump, Mr, P. Paronziui, is row on
Maui. DON'T. FAIL to ste lis
lamps.

The Standard Gas Lamp is the
simplest in construction of cry Itmp
manufactured, and gives a better
light tnan electricity, at a cost
cheaper than oil.

Don't buy complicated la-i- s which
are easily clogged. The agent of the
Gas Lamps is not selling' them by ex
hibiting catalogues, tut sells them
at night, by the light of these lamps,
where their beautiful liht and sim-

ple construction can be exuuiiutd.
Perfectly safe, and approved by

all leading Insurance Companies.
Tno factory gives a written guaran
tee with each lamp.

Seo the lamps now in use at the
office of the Bismark Stable s Co., and

it the Catholic Mission, Wailuku.

Give Mr. Paronzini your order and
the lamps will be delivered at your
own homes.

CALLNo. 3.
A convention of the District

Third Representative
District will bo held at the Court
house, Wailuku, on the Silt oay of
Sept., 11102, at 11 A.M., for '.ho pur
pose of nominating one canuulate for
ihe Senate and six candidates for the
House of Representatives.

W. F. POGUE,
Chairman.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary.

CALL No. 4.
There will be a meeting of the Re

publican Precinct Clubs of Spreck- -

elsville, Kahului, Kihei and Wailuku,
at the Skating Rink, Wailuku, on
thetitb day of Spt.,ll)02,at 7: SO p.m.,
for the purpose of receiving the nc
ceptance from the Republican candi
dates for the House of Representa
tives and the Senate of their nomina-
tions and their pledge to support the
platform of the Republican Party.

Per Order,
W, E. POGUE,

Ciairman.
A. N, KEPOIKAI,

Secretary.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has bought the interest
ofLimSing in the restaurant and
coffee shop owned by said Lim Sing
on Market Street, Waiiuku. and win
hereafter conduct the same.

LOOK LIN..

NOTICE
W. II. CROZIER is offering for

Sale a large stock of Carriage Sup-
plies, Harness, Carriages, Buggies,
and Wagons which he will sell ai Re-

duced Rates.
For further information apply to

W. H. CROZIER,
Lahaina, Maui.

PING PONG LAMPS.

WELSBACK HYDRO-CARB- ON BURNERS

100 candle power, Demonstra- - '

ted by scientific experiment to

be the best reading lamp, and
the easiest ou tho eyes, of any

lamp known..

CHEAP AND SAFE
Endorsed by tho National

Board of Underwriters. All

Companies give permits
to use them.

GEORGE S. AIKEN, D.D.S.,
of Paia has the Agency for these
lampf, together with a stock of

lamps aud fixtures. Write to
him for Catalogue and prices.

THE HAMAKUAPOKO STABE

Carries a large stock of high

grade gasoline, especially adapt
ed to these lamps. Ordjjr bfl

i i i i j . L i I
leiepnone uenvereu at mi rail
road terrrinals.

For fu'l information, write td
or nng;up, ; J

GEOliClis: AIKEN, lAOEtiT. I

Paia
l

1 . IXAtl

u 4, Ui

IiN GTCCI' Alii!.

P. O. 027.

WE PREPAY T(IJ.F

FREIGHT
nearest Stcarrshp Larding

GL0B5 WERNiCKJE
COCjK CASES & OFFICEpsvifiJEfi

WRITE US CATALOGUE, PR-U-

TS AM) PARTICUI.AI S.

& PGTTEE CO. Lfl
THE MAIL ORDKR HOUSE -

Corner Urirn nrd Uolel Siir '

P. D. Fox 7S-1- , i!rr. fl. 'f

SAVE YOU MONp'Y

00 MONU.VSr.NTo BZADEYCKE8

FtLJL-SS- D jSIPf :20 OZVS
mON FEKZE 7i Cts. and UP.
W0ITJ-- : FOrt DESIGNS AND PRICI.
H. E. HENDRICK,

ROAp WACPNS. CANOPY TOP CURTAINS $00. ANp UPWARpfc
SURREYS, " ' $!iO. "
TWO SEAT WAGONS " " $05,
TOP BUGGIES ' $00. ft
PHAETONS $14C. 'f
BRAKES ?2.(v? "
HARNESS $12.00 LP pETSETt

OUB PRfCES THE LOWEST,
PUfi GRAPE THE HIGHEST,

OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.
P.. R.. ISENBERG, President. P. O. Bo $3j

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co, ifd.
125 Merchant Streh1, Honolulu, Next to Stanoexwald BuiLPijsa,

1807 1002

HYMftN, BROS.v .
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN TH$J

Dry (ioods and General Merchandise-

Business Carry the hest Selected Stock Tor ISLAND TRADE;

Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE 07LY, at
Prices aud Terms Llof.t Favorable,

Wes Fear No Competition

HONOLULU

BAZAAR.

' WAILUKJT, MAUI,

SOLE AGENTS for LITTLE JOKER and CROSS

TOBACCO, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES.

Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

The First National Bank

OF
.

' WAL.USCU
Incorporated under the Laws of tho United States at
Washington, D. C, 1J101.

W. J..LOWR1E, President W. T. ROBINSON,
C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

CHARLES M. COOKE and R. A. WADSWORTH, Directors,

Solicits accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals.

DRAWS EXCHANGE" all Parts f tho World

1HE mUI
Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, and

Bhsketa of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts. 1

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa CalmflEat-r.JBirds- ' Work,
, Such as Napkin Rings, etc. ,

j We Receive Articles on Consignments.- - w.
Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Atrutiou.

r P, II ALL BUILDING

Li. J.rK. Kaliookel

to your ,cJ

FOR

PEAESGN,

Udu,

WE

ORDERS

17G-1- 80 KING

CUT

Mats

Nest Fern

Also

..U L
;

, T
SC-,'.

Busfness Maia&cr,i
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DREW'S PRIORY. I registration op votbrs.

HONOLULU
YVW-.- - c....7tZ.i... oil. mn

J it'll nrjuriiiui i inu, ..- -.

force of teachers arrived
tip Rcstnrieli to' tnkcup the

1--

t

h the Sisters haw; carried
years. i '

;hool willl be conducted on

us linretnforo and
thejSlsters will continue to reside tit

Jftjfcnorv.
'

jfoirffiwiEhiiii' to attend the Normal

SchooJwill have homo comforts and

SupeMj,sion.
Pjvjjommunlcntions regarding ' the
admSsslon ot pupa's should be ad
dressed to

l?Miss CuAiaoTT? Tegoak,
Andrew's Priory, Honolulu.
ftt'

e Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of
mli, vtho Republic of Hawaii.
EUAm'Ali . ifuuu.uuu. vv

pURRLUSfi UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,564.94
ehfcna TVT rionlrn . President
ISjf.O.' Jones . .

Vice-Preside-

OWI. Cooke Uashicr
F.0; Atherton Assistant Cashier

)rectorsienry wnternouse,
IWn Mn v "P AV. Mnr.farlano. E. D.

Ixcnny, J. A, McCaindlcss.
HSolicits the Accounts of Firms,Cor-Krdration- s,

Trusts, Individuals, and

SJVlll piOlUpiiy UUU UiHtUUllJ. uuiiu
fell business connected with banking
gSntrustcd to it. Sell anti
iForoign 12xchango; Issue Letters of

(Ul'RUlli.
i-- s&viNRR DEPARTMENT.

nvdinarv mid Term DCDOSltS l'C- -

tceivedand Interest allowed in ac-

cordance with rules and conditions
'

printed in pass books, copies of
which may bo had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St.,IIonclulu

rlsland

elegraiiMc Co,

Telegrams all Points

Hawaii, Lanai and Oahu
can now be forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

2.00 message

Central Station Maui

I Lahalna
m- - ; i elephone iNo.

' -et"

IHILO
ft

to ol

per

for at

h:, FINE

iNER9 CO.
UVIITBD

HAWAII

DRESS

GOODS

AND

TRIMMINGS

SAMPLE on Request.

u' v.

iH

if

Mail your photo work to us and wo

will give you first-clas- s work in

developing ar.d printing.

Fresh Films, Photo Paper, always

in stock. - i--

Eastman Kodaks at factory prices.

ilf I nHUirv-ri- r MniiJNrpt

y nr ,Airij. nn V
& nil it iiwiibr, i At.if,:?, 1UL.V

The Hoard of Registration for Maui,
Moloknl, and Lanai will hold meetings
for the purpose of registering voters
as follows;

Tori?. Sept. '2, 1002,- --
;

at Teahi School House. ,10 A, M.

to 12 M.; at Huelo School House,

1 P. M. to 2 P. M.; and ht the

residence of D. Napihaa, Kcnnae,
7 P. M. to 3 P. M.

Wednesday, Skit. 8, 11)02,

At Fukudn's Store, Nahlku.

Thursday, Seit. 4, 1902,

At Hana Plantation Store.

Friday, Sept. 5, 11)02,

'
. At L. Y. Aiona's Store, Hamoa,

and at Kipahulu Plantation Ollico

7 P. M. to 0 P. M.

Saturday, Sew, 0, 1902,

"At Kaupo Scliool House.

Monday, Sept. 8, 1902,

At Ulupalakua Court House, 9

A. M. to 12 M., and at tho resi

deuco of Rev. J. Kamakcle

Kcokea, Kula.

Tnr.KnAY. Sept. 9. 1902.

Al Leong Hong's Store, Pule

huiki, Kula, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M

Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1902, .
AtMakawao Post Ofliee, 9 S

M. to 4 P. M.

F. W Hardy
R. C. Searlo
N. W. Alull

Board of Registra
for Maui, etc.

HollisterDmgCo

HONOLULU, H. T.

This name on a Package

of Drags or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores ' handle

our goods.

YEE SANG,

TINSMITH end CABINET MAKER

Stovo pipes ,'Tin "Ware.

Furniture Repaired; Glass

Putin. Cofiins Cabinet
Wox-- k on Hand for Sale.

Market St. Wailuku.

General Plerchandise
Japanese

Fancy Goods
& )Vares.

Large Stock of
Canned Goods & Fruits.

MARKET ST WAILUKU

WO SANG & CO.
Ice Cream Pnrlorsi

THREE ELEGANT ROOMS,

ROOM,

Fiuo Stoolc Canned
Fruit, Candles Ci

Goods received every w

courtesies to ladies and

MARKET ST.

Tel.

tion

9

and

and

ONE

and

No.

25 cents a Dish

10 cents a Dish.

Goods and
igars. Fresh
eel;. Special
gentlemen

it

Bbjos, Mandolins filiuhars
IN ALL THE CELEBRATED MAKES

Bergstrom Music

FonT St. Honolbi.

Read the MAUI

WAILUKU.

Cq!

suras.1;
Pe rno n 1 HfentTo bT

Attorney James K. Saunders died

of dropsy at Wailuku Hospital, on

Monday night.

Delegate Robert Wilcox spent last
Saturday in Wailuku. and incidentally

did somo politics.

A. von Graovemoyor, formerly of

Wailuku, but now of Laysan Island,
is visiting Honolulu.

George Maxwell, foreman1 of the
News ofliee, umpired tho Lnhnina
baseball game last Sunday.

Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Austin, re
turned homo from a several weeks'
visit, to Honolulu, on Wednesday.

Attorney Hons writes that he has

reached his destination in Colorado,
and feels improved by the change.

Antrum 'Rnrhn ami .Tohn J. Camara
aif thn United

States yesterday, bcforcNtho. Circuit
Court.

W. F. Poguc expresses himself as
highly pleased with tho result of tho

labors of tho republican convention
in Honolulu.

Dr. Geo. S. Aiken, D. D. S. of Paia
was in town on Tuesday, having his
teeth treated by Dr. Frear. Thus do
we get our revenge. .

Dr. J. Weddick, Government Thy.
sician, at Wailuku, is expected at
Honolulu on next Wednesday, on his
return trip from abroad.

Mr. P. Paronzini, agent of the
Standard Gas Lamps, is registered
at tho Maui Hotel where ho will re
main for a week or so yet.

Mr. E. S. Capellas, principal of the
school at Hakalau, ' Hawaii, who
spent his vacation on Maui, left for
Hawaii on Tuesday's Claudine.

Dr. Philip Frear, who has been
doing dental work at Wailuku and
on centra Maui for somo weeks past
left for Honolulu this afternoon.

Charles Lennox, who left a position

at Knhului to visitapan, has accep
ted si position oir a suL'ar plantation
at Central Agn rrc, Porto Rico.

Col. W. H. Cornwcll left for Hono
lulu .by last "Friday's- - steamor, to
consult with tho Honolulu democrats
as to the future course of tho party.

Delegate Wilcox Is exjiccted on

Maui by next Tuesday's steamor, at
which time there will be a general
readjustment of tho homo rulo tickot.

Ar'ther Waal, postmaster at Laha--

ina. was an interested visitor at tho
baseball game at Lahania last Sun
day, between the Morning Stars and
Lnhamas.

R. C. Searle. F. W. Hardy and N.
W. Aluli started out on their rounds
for registration of voters last Tues
day. They will bo at Kaupo school- -

house today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wells, and

their daughter, Miss Laura Wells,
who have just, returned from the
Coast, arrived a'thomoinWailukuon
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin o

Puuneno wore visitors at Wailuku on

Monday evening, during which Mr.
Baldwin attended the regular mouth
ly meeting of the M. A. A. (

Philip Pali, a leading young Haw
aiian of Lahaina received tho en-

dorsement of his precinct for repre
sentative, and it is to be hoped that
he may win out at tho election.

Mrs. 0. C. Perkins, wife of Mr. C.

C. Perkins, who has charge of tho

interest of tho Union Oil Co. on the
Islands, loined her husband at Wai
luku by Tuesday's Claudine from Hon- -

lulu.

H. P. Baldwin. Edgar Morton, A.
N, Kepoikai, J. N. K. Keola, and W.

F. Pogue were among tho visitors to
the republican coventlou at Honolulu
on Monday, most of them return-
ing on Wednesday.

The News inadvertently stated Inst
week that Dr. "Wood had been called
over to Maul to attend Mr. Sam
Aloxandcr, the fact being that Dr.
R. II. Dineirar of Puunene was his
attcudiug physician, with satisfac
tory results. Dr. McConkv and Dr.
Wood- having only been called in for
consultation. Beg your pardon, JJoc
tor.

BORN

(HARRY At Wailuku, Maui, Sept
--1:aSl002, to Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hur- -

twin sons.

DIED

siUNDERSJWailuku, Maui,

ed 43 3

SHIPPINGNEW$.

Tho oil ship Fullerton, Captain Me

Donald, reached Knhului on Wcdncs.

day afternoon, 19 days out from San

Francisco with the first cargo of fuel

oil over shipped to tho Islands.
Tho interior of the hull of the Ful

lerton is fitted up with 24 bulkhendrt
tanks of an average capacity of 1C00

barrels each. 16 of these tanks an
for oil and the remaning eight for

water ballast. The Fullerton brough-dow-

about 10,000 barrels of oil, foi

the Kihei Plantation.
It will requiro at least a thousand

feet of canvas hose to unload tin

FtOlerton at Kihei, and as tho hot
had not been received from the East,
tho Fullerton left San Francisco
without it. Consequently it will be

necessary to unload the oil m the
tanks atKahului, from which point it
will be conveyed to Kihei in the oil-tan- k

cars of the Knhului R. R.
The Fullerton expects to begin to

unload today, and Captain McDonald

estimates that ib will tako about
fifteen hours to pump his cargo into
the Knhului oil tanks.

Tho Amoncau Shipping Cos
schooner Alice Kimball was sold on

Monday of this week to Cyrus T.

Green of Wailuku, tho consideration
being private. The Alice Kimball was

cleared from Kahului with a cargo
consisting of koa wood from Ken

dall's saw-mil- l, Laupahochocvold iron

and empty bottles. Mr. Green wilt

join the vessel at San Francisco, be-

ing detained by private business

from joining her on her trip. Ho will

and endeavor togo on to Seattle
close negotiations now ponding be

tween him and somo of the Seattle
merchants, by which a trade may bo

established between Seattlo and tho
Islands, and Mr. Green is prepared
to give business entrusted to him on

the Coast, his personal attention.
He already has oiders for Poland

China and Berkshire pigs, and will

accept other like orders.
Mr. Jas. T. Taylor, former owner

of the Kimball, went to tho Coast on

board the vessel as mate, and will

extend his trip to Los Angeles, be-

fore returning lo tho Islands.

TiiA favorite steamer Mauna Loa,
which has been undergoing repairs
for some time willresume her regular
run to Hawaii ports next Tuesday.

Somo minor changes in her route are
under consideration.

Vessels in Port Kahului

Am. Brk. Fullerton, McDonald,

from San Francisco, fuel oil.

S, S. Hawaiian, Nichols, from S.

F. via Honolulu; gen. mdse.

Arrivals
'

Sept, 2, Am Brk Fullerton, Mc-

Donald, 19 days from S. F., fuel oil.

Sept. 3, S. S. Maul, Bprnett,
fromHonolulu.

Sept. 4, S. S. Hawaiian, Nichols,
1 dav from Honolulu.

Sept. 0, S. S. Maui, Bennot, from

Hana.
' Departures

Sept. 3, S. S. Maui, Bennett, for

Hana.
Sept 3, Am. Sch. Alice' Kimball,

Walsh, for S. F.: gen. cargo.
Sept. 5, S. S. IMaui, Bennett, for

Honolulu.

Oceanic Time Tab&e.

DATE NAJIE FROM

Sept. 2 City of Peking S. F.
" 5 China. . .Yokohama

I) Ventura Colonies
" 10 Gaelic S. F.

10 Sonoma ..S, F.
" 12 Doric, Yokohama
" 18 Hongkong Maru .S. F.
" 1!) Alameda S. F.
" 20 Nippon Maru Yokohama
" 24 Moana Colonies
" 2G China ...S. F.
" 27 Aoraugi Victoria, B. C.

" 30 Korea.... Yokohama
" 30 Sierra...! Colonies

FOR

Sept, 2 City of Pekiug. ...Yokohama
" 3 Alameda S.F,
" 5 China.... S.F.
" 9 Ventura ,S. F.
" 10 Gaelic Yokohama
" 10 Sonoma Colonies
" 12 Doric ."...S.F.
" 18 Hongkong Maru... Yokohama
" 20 Nippon Maru S. F.

".I Alameda S. F.

" 2G China Yokohama
" 27Aorangi Colonies

30 Korea S, F.
30 Sierra S. F.

Burglar and Fire
Proof Safes

Whitman
AND SPORTING GOODS

91 KiN.fi Ss. and 314 Foirr St.

Goodform Sets

Trousers Hangers, 12 Coat IIangorst ;j
Bars and Loop $3.bu

nnnt. R1tf
iiuu uoat rangers, oaca wv ani
LOOD

J..

.

. m .1 n i"" 1

'

2 1
'

X- T- O fT 1
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l

No. 3. (Ji G) G each Jfl
Coat and Hangers, 1. eacirj
liar auu jjoop !"yv ss

We have Just received a large assort-
ment of the famous HERRING-HAL- L-,

AiARVIN SAFE CO'S safes. These safes!
are considered the very best made.

The public are invited to inspect the
exhibit at our Hardware Department.

Thee H. Davies & Co., Ltd,

a "ECONOMIC

HI m IJlililSfev

"Earl Last," No. 39

Heinz

Co,

HARDWARE

Closet

(Gentlemen's
Trousers

(M A A

Guaranteed Shoe for Jj
men nt

9 5

A

illustration is fromTHISphotograph of one ot
our special shoes, mado

of plain calf; will nof'scuff"
but will stand all knoctcs
from lava or rooks, it has a
medium heavy extension
sole, perforated vamp and
nobble gram top. Tins siioo
has the cut and stylo of tho
highest prico shoes, and
bettor still, is mado op a
perfectly comfortable last.
giving breadth where tho
foot requires it. Wo will de
liver this shoe to anv nost- -

."lllco address on tho Isl
.nils

nrt
on receipt. of tho

H.t
prico

.

si.uu, anu on mo conuuioiv
that the money will bo re?
ftinrlnrl if nnt. Kntisf!f.tnrVi.
Write for a pair of our No.
;ju shoes; iiyou navo oougtit
of us before wo havo your
size on record;if not give us
figures on lining of oldshoeg

UptoDate Shoeists, Hilo,

4.00

Things

For the XoJblo
Large Shipment Direct Frorh the

Just Arrived per S American

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GRGCEBS

H. Hackfeld & Co.9 ,m:
General Agents for the Territory of Ifawaii

to

, Ltd

Good

y r

Bisnark Stable Coflipaey, Lt

itjccessor
TBF. RISHAM STARLFS fiF WAfl .MIF-M-

New Buildings, New Rios, New Teajis, New Maqaoement, Jt

The BI8MARK STABLES Cor propose to rm
the Leading Livery Stable Business on Maui. :

LIVERY, BOARD and SALVES STABLESM
HACK, Carria6ps, Buggies and Saddle Horses

at all Hours. A New System oi Prgj8SButtons.

'4

'

. New and first class rigs and teams', auQJotent UriyerBf,


